Airport Greeting Request

If you would like a University of Hartford Representative to greet you at Bradley International Airport or Union Train Station please complete and return this form by August 12th. Please return by email intlinfo@hartford.edu or fax: 1.860.768.4961

Please Print Legibly

Name: ____________________________________________

(Family Name) (Given Name)

Preferred Name: ____________________________________________

Email Address: ___________________________ Mobile Tel Number (if available): + __________

Hartford Identification Number: ___________________________ Gender: ___________________________

Where Will You Be Living? On- Campus or Off? _______ Number of luggage (1 suitcase 2 suitcases):_____

Where Are You Planning to Stay on Night of Arrival?

___ On-Campus ___ In Hotel / Name of Hotel: ____________________________

Bradley International Airport Details

Airline: ____________________________

Flight Number: ____________________________

Departure City in the US: ____________________________

Date of Arrival: ____________________________ Time of Arrival: _______________________

Union Station Details:

How are you arriving? (Train or bus): ________________

Date of Arrival: ____________________________ Time of Arrival: _______________________
